
Friday Evening Greetings to Our Precious SJA Community, 
 
 As senior pastor, I am most conflicted with the challenges we are facing in regards to the 
Covid-19 issue.  While I respect and support the suggestions and requirements of the 
secular/medical/governmental world, I also know that the Gospel is to be preached, especially 
during times of trial and challenge.  People need to hear a substantive word of redemption, 
hope, and encouragement.  After prayer and dialogue over the past 24 hours, here is what I and 
my trusted loved ones in ministry have decided for now: 
 
1. Ministries that are suspended until further notice:   

 -All Sunday School classes and group meetings held in the church building. 
 

 -All Wednesday night activities for children and adults. 
  

 -My mid-week Bible study. 
 

 -Serving of the Sacrament of Communion in public forums. 
 
2. What does not change: 
 -Pastoral care and availability.  Contact us via numbers in our directory. 
 

 -Our refusal to give into fear.  Be smart and aware, especially if you are older or have  
  extenuating circumstances as defined by medical persons.  Let's offer special prayers to    
  our loved ones who have these extenuating challenges and be sensitive to their needs! 
 
3. Ministries to be modified: 
 -Sunday Worship: There will be a pre-recorded worship service for the 9:00am and 11:11am  
  time slots via our SJA YouTube channel.  The services will run live during our regular  
  times, then will be archived for later viewing.  CLICK HERE for a direct link to our live stream. 
 

 -There will be one LIVE worship service (not streamed online) with a simplified format at  
  10:00am each Sunday until further notice.  The service will be outdoors on the back patio  
  under the awnings.  The building will be open for the restrooms.  We cannot provide  
  nursery until further notice. 
 

 -Tithes and Offerings: If you cannot attend worship, you can keep your financial  
  commitments current by mailing your gift, dropping it by the church office, or by using the  
  online giving option – CLICK HERE for our giving website. 
 

 -Staff office hours will be negotiated as we determine personal health, child-care issues,  
  and protocol as directed by our Annual Conference. 
 
 Thank you for your understanding and patience.  I have been in Arkansas for the last 60 
hours for a Spring Break outing with my youngest son, Pete.  We arrived home about 8:15pm 
Friday evening.  I have been keeping up with things, but unable to type a long message to you. 
 Remember, there is great opportunity hiding in every big crisis.  Trust God, and look for the 
opportunities that come to us as Christians.  May we be a powerful witness to an empty and 
materialized society. 
 This plan will be in place, and stay in place, until you hear otherwise from me. 
 
Graciously, 
 

Marc H. Lowrance 
Senior Minister 
St. John the Apostle United Methodist Church 

https://youtu.be/XXksCHboh6U
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=FSNuCL_81waXlc5jGfW5IeWNdQ2DXpm42ihDCiQdGo5Kbr33JoVT1_5B7RHeq7dPUMBPPd6pUCSy_rFAbRi2x61tIG7HLh5mlRakHYN6FVKuuZfl9Lo2kfqPUiYTh8jYjSlx6TAkisPCc7uesexADrps8PQZbB7sAJcjiXw761nWDLkzL2nl7tZ54JL7fOxdI_q9ZGtuOpsMJQiyNUU0wg==&ver=3

